Wish List for the On-Site Childcare Facility

Standard Size Crib Mattress
Stackable washer and Electric Dryer
Interlocking Floor Matting
Diaper Changing Station
Toddler Cots
Small Microwave
Apartment Size refrigerator
Diapers and Wet Wipes
Blankets
Crib Sheets
Infant Formula
Hats/Gloves/Socks for the Children
Books
Educational Toys (with concerns with safety and lead paint, items from China cannot be accepted.)
Nutritious Snacks
DVD Player
Computer Desks or Stations
Laptop Computers for the Aftercare School tutoring
Educational Software for Children
Laundry Detergent
Fabric Softener
Art Therapy Supplies – Poster Board, Construction Paper, Markers, easels, Frames, Paint and Brushes, Pencils, Clay, Scissors, Yarn, Crayons, Stencils, Frames, Pompoms, Cardboard, Glue, Aprons, Fabric, Iron and Small Ironing Board, Hairdryer